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Victoria Meuobiai, Museum,

Ottawa, Canada,

March 1st, 19ia

Introduction.

The Twelfth .Si'ssion of the International Geoloirical Con-

o th ATnl" ''tk"""'^^ ""'V'"
*'""' ™ *"" -^'""^i''«

uo:'':fSL„itTo:t:;^G^^^^^^^^^
Mining Institute and the Roy«, SocreT/^adT

'""'"'"'"

It IS felt by the Executive Committee that a few notesoutlmmg he object, work and history of the Congress ingeneral will be appreciated.
congress m

Geology is defined as the science treating of the earth'sh.story and ,t n.cludes the study of its mineral deposits and thefloras and faunas which have successively clothed and peop edthe earth's surface. The direct value of geological Vork isnow fully recognized, especially by those connected ,rithrZ'T ""' '^''"'""" ™'^"''^""«' 't being dat fpptdnot only to m,mng problems, but to many others such aswater suppl.es; foundations for bridges and large buwt^dams; road construction, etc. In fact, in the recognit.oZ;
the commercml importance of geology there is da^e thatsome branches of tl,e science may be overlooked or sHghtedIt s well, therefore, to point out that in many cases theapptofon of geology to engineering and commercTa workhas been made possible only by the study of problems wW-h

GeoZ , r
"'^'^ °' ,"=™*'«^ '"'"-* The Interna onalGeological Congress takes care that all aspects of geoCreceive adequate consideration in its sessions.

^



Object and Work.

The object of the Intorn,itlonal Ci.H.loycal Congress is

to the arts and ,„.iu«tnes, through the iwsoeiation and eo-operafon of lea.hng Koologists an.l engineers of aP natLns
The more im,,urtant methods hy whieh it endeavors toaceomplish Us aim are as follows:-

^nutavors to

1. Meetings.

2. Pul>iications.

3. International Committees.
4. Kxcursions.

5. Prizes.

1- Meetlnli.

tries an<l each sessnm lasts from seven to ten days The

T'Z r/aV"™'*"
"' "'™'"'" """' -"^ -viliz'ed cou !

senteJ 1 V ^n"""*"'''
"""'''"' ""'* ""'versities are repre-sented by specially appointed delegates. Papers bearimr onquestions of general interest are read and discu s^d As mainopics for discussion subjects of scientific or economic 1™^.ance are .selected in advance so that every membTr X^^icontnbute knowledge on the subject may be pre^a d To do so

i"iZ'.::^:::^*„:dr.:ir-*
-------

2. Publications.

afterTh!
.';''"'''°"™*

°f
,''"' """K^^^^ are published as soon

Daoers »nT7"
"' ^^'"^^'- '^'"'^ ™"""" "'« """^e important

anTworktf
1""'""' ''"^^«™-'" -P^^ on the b'^Tsines^and work of the congress. The transactions of the EleventhCongress form two volumes totaling .413 pages. In tldltTon

Mirum ofT; 1 "rr-"'!
" '''"^"'' "' ''">»"' -« heMa>amum of the Last Period of Glaciation," and two quarto

^oZ' sTand :Z """n-r ; ?^ '™" «^^ Resour^s™world stand to the credit of the Eleventh Congress.



2. Intirnatloiuil CommlttaM.

Committees are formed to deal with questions requirinu
international or concerted action.

Such subjects as the standardiiation of geological colours
and signs employed on maps, the standardisation of geological
nomenclature, and the planning of general geological maps
covenng an entire continent have been dealt with by the-
committees.

4. Eicunlons.

Excursions have become an outstanding feature of the
sessions, special facilities being provided in the country in
which the meeting is held to enable the delegates coming from
every portion of the world to make, at small expense and
under expert guidance, a personal study of its geological
structure and mineral resources.

The value of the excursions is not confined to what is
seen and learned. They afford the best opportunity for the
members to fraternize and to become acquainted with each
other and with each others' work and ideas. The informal
discussions of the geological problems presented in the field
and the information that is thus brought out concerning
the methods employed in the various parts of the world in
attacking and solving similar problems: and the use that has
been found for neglected or little known substances; these
and similar discussions are perhaps the most instructive and
valuable features of the Congress.

I. Prizn.

The Congress affords the necessary machinery for award-
ing prizes lor special achievement in the science or application
of geology. Ths Spendiarow prize founded by a Mr Spendi-
arow of St. Petersburg, Russia, in memory of his son, is
awarded at each session for the most important work accom-
plished by an individual since the preceding session. Special
prizes have been awarded at various 8e.aions.

IS



Value of the Contreee.

From even .uch a brief recital of the objet, ind work of
the Conp-eaa, its importance ia evident, f ut a >r jther points
naay be touched upon. It has secured the co-operation of
the governments of various countries as well as of men of
science that has resulted in the magnificent geological map
of Europe now approaching completion. A similar geological
map of the whole world will Iw und.rtakcn. As nn example of
valuable international studies may be mentioned the very
careful investigation into the iron ore resources of the world
the results of which are ei..bodied in a series of magnificent
volumes, in which the extent, quality and mode of occurrer-e
of the iron ore resources of every country of the world are set
forth, and illustrated by means of maps and plans. A similar
plan of study is now in progress to determine the coal resources
of the worid, a full report of which will be issued in 1913
before the meeting of the Congress in Canada. The C-ongress
serves, in a sense, as an international clearing house for geology
These great gatherings of distinguished scholars of all nati.)n-
ahties have aroused greater interest in geology on the part of
private individuals, corporations, and governments, given it
a higher standing as a science, and rendered possible its
increased economic application.

The country entertaining th» Congress is repaid in many
ways. The excursions are participated in by the more eminent
geologists and mining engineers of the worid, giving them a
knowledge of its resources and possibilitie . hich tliey sprerd
abroad, for they are the advisers of capital; the writers of
text books and authoritative articles; and the instructors in
universities and schools. Their criticisms and suggestions
based upon their experience with similar problems and con-
ditions in other parts of the worid are helpful and stimulating
to the home geologists and mining enginecs. After leaving
any country, they have learned where to obtain reliable
mformation concerning it and they follow its developments
and discoveries as announced in the press and technical papers



Character of Attendance.

'ieolo(ti»t« from every quarter of the globe attend the
C^ongreM. The word " International " in the title wa> well
cho«n and the character of the attendance at each Congrew
ha. been remarkable for the number of different nationalitiet
reprcBented. A« to the personel of the member., they may
be broadly cla««ed in three divisions.

I St. Professors and teachers from the leading college,
and universities as well as the technical and mining schools.

2nd. Officers of government geological surveys or equiv-
alent organizations.

3rd. Geologists and mining engineer, in private practice.

Hletory.

The foundation of the Congress was inspired by *he col-
lections of geological map. and sections from various regions
of North and South America as well as from many coun»rie»
of Europe which were shown at the International Exhibition-m Philadelphia, in 1876. The advantage of such comparative
.tudy so deeply impressed visiting geologists that at the
annual meeting of the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science held in Buffalo, August, 1876, a committee
was appointed to arrange for an international congress of
geologists at the 1878 Paris Exhibition.

It is interesting to note that Dr. T. Steny Hunt, who
from 1847 to 1872 was chemist and mineralogist to the Geol-
ogical Survey of C lada, was Secetary of this first Com-
mittee-the Comity Fondateur of 1876, and at the first session
of the Congress held in Pane in 1878, Messrs. A. R. C. Selwyn
T. Sterry Hunt, and Paul de Caz« were the Canadian delegates,'
twenty-three countries being represented.



PrtTlout Scadont.

The following table give, particular, of previou. MMioni
including the attendance and number of courtrie. reprewnted
at each :—

•

Number of Mmbm. O.I.«.tM. Vlc..Pr»ld«,t. and CouniriM
RemMnnd at wch SaMlon.

Mimhers are usually profewional geologists or persons
occupied in an allied profession, though amateurs are welcome
mer.bers and much important geological work has been
accomplished by amateurs whose love for the scienc,> has been
their only inducement to work. At each Congress more
members are enrolled than actually attend and those who do
not attend derive benefit from the Transactions which are sent
to all members and contain the more important papers and
discussions.

Dekgales are members of the Congress who have been
specially appointed to represent a government, university, or
society. •"

VUe-Presidents are members of the Congress, usually
delegates, elected at the first meeting of each Session to repre-
sent their country on the Council of the Congress



Ortanization and GoTerament.

Council.

The Congress is governed by a Council constituted as
follows:

—

(a) Members of the Organization Committee of the
Session of the Congress being held.

(b) Presidents in office of Geological Societies.

(c) Directors of important Geological Surveys.

(d) Members of the " Bureau " (Vice-Presidents and other
office holders elected by the members at their first meeting.)

(e) Members of the Congress whom the Council may add
to its number.

Bureau.

A list of names for the " Bureau "
is submitted by the

Council for the approval of the members at the first meeting
of the Session. The " Bureau " is charged with the arrange-
ments of the orders of the day for the meetings.

The General Secretary and Officers (Bureau) of a Session
are responsible for the general management of the Congress
affairs until the next Session has met and their successors
have been appointed. (See Transaction,;, Ist Session, Paris
1878, page 274).

Organization Gonuuittee.

An Organization Committee or an Executive Committee
or both are appointed for each Session by the Government or
institutions whose invitation for the ensuing Session has been
accepted by the previous Session, and local arrangements
are left to it. The names of members of these Committees in
Canada are given in the Second Circular.



Honoraiy Councillors and Members
of the Finance Ck>mmittee.

In addition to the Executive and Organization Com-
mittees the following gentlemen are giving their assistance in
Canada as Honorary Councillors and members of the Finance
Committee:

—

Chairman.-G. G. S. Lindsey, B.A., K.C., President, Western
Development Company, Limited; Vice-President, Van-
couver Portland Cement Company, Limited, 27 Mann-
lug Arcade, Toronto.

J. A. M. AiKENS, M.A., K.C., M.P., Winnipeg
Charles Clayton Ambeby, Secretary, Hiram Walker & Sons

Limited, Walkerville, Ontario.
Hon. F H. Abmstbong, K.C, Commissioner of Public Works

and Mines of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
Chabl^ N. Bell, Secretary, Winnipeg Board of Trade,

Winnipeg.

J. H. BaocK, Managing Director, Great West Ufe Assurance
Company, Winnipeg.

Stanley Bbock, President, Stanley Brock Company, Limited,
Winnipeg.

Lt. Col. Jefpbey H. Bubland, B.A.Sc, Montreal
Patbick Burns, President, P. Bums Company, Limited

Calgary.

Qeobqe J. BUBY, Vice-President, Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, Winnipeg.

R. P. BuTCBABT, General Manager, Vancouver Portland
Cement Company, Limited, Victoria, British Columbia.

His Honoub, D. C. Cameron, Lieutenant-Governor of Mani-
toba, Winnipeg.

Thomas Cantley, Vice-President and General Manager,
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Limited, New
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Lt. Col. J. Cabson, President, Crown Reserve Mining Com-
pany, Limited, Montreal.

C. V. CoBLEss, B.Sc, Manager, Mond Nickel Company
Limited, Victoria Mines, Ontario.



Hononiy Couacman-Conlinued

EUOENB CosT.= E.M., President and Managing DirectorThe Canadian Weatern Natural Gaa, Ijght Heat andPowe^Company, Limited, 128 Seventh Av^nu^'C'
R. W. CouLTHAHD B.Sc., Manger, Wert Canadian CollieriesLimited, Blairmore, Alberta

v^ouienes,

Hn^' r^Z"^"'
'^^"""^t'o. New Brunswick.

Hon. C W. Cross, B.A., LL.B., Edmonton.
Hon. Nathaniel Cubrv, LL.D., President, Canadian Car

Hon c^^^°""'l^y C™P-y. Limited, Montreal.

L%°SQu^bt'''"'"^^°'^°'™'-'™'«'-
D- A. DuNLAP, Barrister-at-Law, Secretary-Treasurer Hnl

re.hh'';"'n'^r"'"'"'
^'"'"^ Engineer; DiTelr

, w ^'^^"^^^ Collieries, Limited, Montreal.

InrT- ''^•°' ^'""'"'' »' *•>« Beard of Governorsof the University of Toronto, Queens Park, TorontoA. C. Flumeb^lt President, International Coi Id Coke

T„oM.» r"""'''
^'"'*''*' '^'"*°"''' B"tish Columbi?IHOMAS Gibson, B.A., Director I «ko «„„ • 7^

Traders' R„nl, n M j^ Supenor Corporation,

T Mr
^"""''^* Bank Bmlding, Toronto.

T. W. Gibson Deputy Minister of Mines of Ontario Depart

D B r"* °'\'i'"'^'^'"^«'^-d Mines, Toronto.
''^

Wo. ""' ""'^ '^'"''*'" Northern Railway,

'' ""'

CoaTcim ''•''•'r'''?-^'""''^^"*'
^^^ Scotia Steel *Coal Company, Limited, Halifax.

Hon. W. H. Hearst, K.C, Minister of Lands, Forests andMines of Ontario, Toronto
Milton Hebsev, M.Sc, LL.D., President, Milton KerseyCompany, Limited, Montreal

^

J. A^ Jacobs, Jacobs Building, Montreal.
W. hTEEL Johnston BA R^ (-„„ u' t,- .

oer, Montreal ^ ' '
^™™'*"'8 ^ming Engin-



Honoraiy CoundUon—Cammu -d

''' ^'
mZTc'"''- "^'"T""'

''"*'''"''' Transcontinental

'"•

^^r^irwrx^itr' '''^''^-*' ^-="«-
W. D. Matthews, Director, Canadian Pacific Railway Com-pany; President, Consolidated Mining and sLlti^eCompany of Canada, Limited, 89 St'oeoJ"S
Sir Richard McBmoE, Knight, LL.B., K.C., Premier and

F B J^T''^°f Mi"- of B"tish Columbia, Victor"
t- B. McCuRDY, M.P., Halifax
D. H. McDouGALL General Manager, Dominion Coal Com-pany Limited, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scot"D. LORNE McCbbok, President, La Rose Cons;iidated Ce.Company, Limited, Montreal.

""
""cZT- P "T^' °^P^rt»™t "f Natural Resources,

Sm F B n " t"'^"
'^"^y Company, Calgary.S.R E. B OsLER Kn^ht, M.P., President, DominL Bank;

COL S?R h/'
^•''"»*''° P'X'ifi'' R^'i'-y Company, Toronto

Toronto
P^''''*"'. Knight, C.V.O.. A.D.C.,

T. H. Pljjmmeh Secretary, Northey Plummer, Limited
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

'

nrj w-^'-^'""^'"'
°'™*"- Northern Trust Com-pany, Winnipeg.

W. Fleet Robertson, B.Sc, Provincial Mineralogist
Victoria, British Columbia.

''™'ogist.
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Ronoraiy CoanclUan—Continued

M^K.RoDGEB»M,n,ng Engineer, Seattle, Washington, U.S A

"°''-

Aii;^:Tdl^tt
^•^'- ^'^-^^ °' *^« ^-'- o'

''"'""'Sueh.fp"' '"^T.'"
°' *''^ ^^«'^'«"- Council ofQuebec; General Manager of the Asbestos Manufac-

turing Company, Limited, Montreal

"'mT''^:^^-^,'''
^'"""^ M'""'*^^' Consolidated

Hugh Sutherland, Canadian Northern Railway, Winnipeg,W. G. Trethewey, 94 Binscarth Road, Toronto

rZrn,^''n '"*• '^'"' ^''"'"^'''° C°PP«' Company,
CoHJtr Chff, Ontario.

''

Alfred Thompson, M.D., CM., M.P., Dawson, Yukon
l^rntory.

Sir Edmund Walker, Knight, C.V.O., LL.D., F G S Presi
d||U The Canadian Bank of Commerce; Chairma.,,

T V, «,
" C'ovemors, Toronto University, - ronto

J. H. Walsh, General Manager, The Quebec Central Railway,
Bherbroolje, Quebec.

0. E. S^WhiteAde, M.Sc., Manager, International Coal andJik Company, Limited, Coleman, Alberta.
Sir W.llja^Whyte, Knight, Director, Canadian Pacific Rail-way Company, Winnipeg.
D. R. iV.LK^E, President, The Imperial Bank of Canada,

"% oronto. *

Sir John Willison, Knight, Canadian Editorial Corres-
pondent of the Times, London, England; Proprietor,
Daily News, Toronto.

E. R. Wood, President, Dominion Securities Company Lim-
ited, Toronto.

Lt.-Col. J. W. Woods, 323 Chapel Street, Ottawa.
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